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Now is the time to display your
culinary exper tise. Grow's Nest
will feature a recipe and food
tidbits column and we need to include all the tasty vittl es we can.
Share your favorite recipes and
homemad e concoctions.
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SLA\NTE .,GUS
SAOL
AGA1!
(Health and long
life to you! )

Traditionally eaten on Saturday night as a supper dish .
It has been popular since the
eighteenth century.
This savoury stew of bac~n
and sausages combines two
foods known since the earliest Irish literature. Bacon
(tinne or senshaille) is
mentioned many times in the
medieval Vision of MacConglinne, as are sausages , particularly one called Indrechtan. Leeks and oatmeal were
no doubt used in the earliest form of Coddle but,
since the eighteenth century, potato es and onion
have supplanted them.

DUBLIN CODDLE
in. thick) ham
2 lb. potato es,
or bacon slices
peeled and sliced
4 large onions, sliced
1 qt. (4 cups)
4 tablesp. chopped
boiling water
parsley
salt and pepper
8 pork sausages

8

(~

Boil the sausages and bacon or ham (cut into
large chuncks) in the boiling water for 5
minutes. Drain, but reserve the liquid. Put
the meat into a large saucepan (or an ovenproof dish) with the thinly- sliced onions and
potatoes and the chopped parsley. Season to
taste, and add enough of the stock to barely
cover. Lay greaseproof (wax) paper on top,
put on the lid, and simmer gently, or cook in
a slow to moderate oven (200 F. electric, gas
regula ~-1) for about an hour or until the
liquid is reduced by half and all the vegetables are cooked but not mushy . Serve hot
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Remember , the SAO Book Consignment will be
open the last week of this quarter and the
first week of next quarter .
The Book Consignment is a service provided by
the Student Accounting Organization which
allows students to buy and sell books from
other students at prices set by students. If
you have any books you wish to sell or you
need to buy, come to the Student Activities
Desk the last week of the quarter.
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LJ9ST DAY FOR EXAM

IRISH COFFEE
Although of recent origin, this is all set to become a tradition . An excellent end to a meal,a "pick me up", as there is both "ating and drinkinking"
in it. Irish coffee is served in all restaurants, and most pubs, all over
Ireland.
1 cup strong, hot, black coffee
1 double measure Irish '"hiskey
1 tablesp. double cream
1 heaped teasp. sugar

DEADLINE FOR SHORT TERM LOAN APPLICATIONS
DEADLINE FOR GPY 315 EXAMS
FOR QUARTER III IS MARCH 21.
IS MARCH 13 .

NECESSARY FORMS NOW I F YOU INTEND TO APPLY
HOU1ES FOR DETAILS.

First of all, warm a stemmed whiskey glass. Put in the sugar and enough hot
coffee .to dissolve the sugar. Stir. Add whiskiy. Hold a teasp . curved side up
across the glass and pour the cold cream slow y over the spoon. Don't stir .

PICK UP

CONTACT R.C.

DELAY.

DON'T
TO APPLY FOR SUCH A LOAN.
~EMINDER) REPAYMENT OF QUARTER II LOANS IS
DUE MARCH 14 .
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will be conducted by Vi Ranft in the Women's
Center on Wednes day and Thursdays from 5- 6 PM,
and on Tuesdays from noon to 1 PM.
NO CHARGE, NO REGISTRATION, NO BOOKS

SPEECH -e- HEARING- TEST S
Speech and Hearing t ests are availabl e on March
20 . Plea se si gn up for an appointment in
Stud ent Services Office , Room 115 , Building B.

BUS INFORMATION

CRow·s NEST

WE WANT YOU!
The CROW' S NEST i s printed
weekly on .Tuesdays .
If you have any announc ements, pertinent information , featur es, personals ,
FREE student- to- stud ent ads ,
plea se l eave them in the
Student Ac t i vities Office ,
North Lounge in Building B.
DEADLINE for submitted
mat erial is the pr evious
Friday befor e publication.

POSTED IN NORTH LOUNGE
Route maps for St. Pete , Upper
Pinellas, and Tampa with conStudents inter ested in
necting bus route in Tampa to USF Campus . Furassisting with the GROW'S
____t_h_e_r__1_
·n_f~o-rm
~a~t~io~n~i=n__s_P~B==l-1=5~-~S=t~u=d=e~n~t~S~e_r_v_i_c_e_s__-; NEST, please stop · by or

IR!E([)I([UJE IPLAfPIEIR g
A large yellow container has been placed in the
parking lot on the north side of building B.
Bring your papers from home. Thanks

' ::::r::~ ::::v:t:::: and
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CHINESE PROVERB

If you ar e interested in participating, please
leave your name, address, telephone number _in
the Student Activities Office.

ALPHA

PSI CHl

You a re cordia lly inv i ted to a ttend

That the birds of worry
and care fly over your
head , this you cannot
change, but that they
build nests in y-o ur hair,
this you can prevent.

Pag e Three

WA1ER VOLLEYBALL
1NTRJ-\MU RAL

QUARTER 111

a DINNER BANQUET
sponsor ed by Alpha Psi Chi
to honor the initi ation of new
membe rs into PSI CHI NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY
Saturday, April 5 , 1975
7:00 PM
Bradford Coa ch House
Tickets ar e on sale on the
Activities Office .

7

; facilities of USF are
: available to all on a
non- discriminatory basis
--------~~--~~----~~~;-,-----------------------twithout regard to race ,
color, creed, religion,
sex , age , or national
Available in he Student Services Office, Bldg.
origin. USF is an
B, Rm . 115. Don't sign until in front of Notary. affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer .

Many students have expres sed an interest in arranging CAR POOLS to both the St . Petersburg and
Tampa Campuses for Quarter III.

GROW'S NEST
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T U ESDAY'S CHILD IS FULL OF GRACE
WEDNESDAY'S CH I LO IS FULL OF WOE
THURSDAY'S CHILD HAS FAR TO GO

Tickets curr ently on sale
in th e Activities Offic e
are :

FR I DAY'S CH I LD tS LOVING AND GIVING
SATURDAY'S CH ILO HAS TO WORK FOR ITS LIVI NG
BUT A CHILO THAT' S BORN ON THE SABBATH DAY
IS FAIR AND W I SE, AND GOOD AND GAY!

TAKE A C\-\ANCE
The Women's Center is raffling a
feminist necklac e. Tickets are
available for 25¢. Contact the
Women's Center or the Activities
Offic e.
In time , and a s one comes to benefit
from experience, one learns t hat things
wil l turn out neit h er a s well a s one
hoped no r as badl y as one feared.

BAYFRONT CENTER
Holiday on I ce
SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB
ASOLO THEATRE
Ticke ts are as low as
$1 . 00 to students using
the ir subsidy .

A success ful per son is one who we nt
ahead and did the thing t he r es t of
us neve r qui te got around t o .

CROW' S NE ST

CROW' S NEST
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how to minimize ''GI. BILL pa~ problems

,1---------------------------------------------------------------------------

EMERGENCY

M ED\CAL SER\1\C£

The Office of Vet erans Affairs strongly suggests that V.A . students :
keep all V. A. correspondence (i.e. award letters,
letters, etc. )

If you are a student at the St . Pe t ersburg
Campus and become ill or injured while
on campus, certain medical services can
be pr ovided through the school without
cost to you.

overpaymen~

maintain a file on the V.A. checks that you receive

1.

record the following information from the checks:
check number
date of check
amount of check
pay period (i.e. 09 / 20 / 74 - 10/ 31/74)

2.

Here are so111e common reasons related to "GI. BILL" pay problems:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Failure to certify a specific period of enrollment.
traced to:
a . failure by student
b. failure by university
c. failure by Veteran's Administration

Failure can be

-~

Failure on the part of transfer and / or new students to file a
form 21-1995, Change In Plaee Of lraining Or Program, with either the
University or the V.A .
Failure to advise the Office of Veterans Affairs of "special status"
such as:
a . dual enrollment
b . special student
c. teacher certification, etc.
Failure to make satisfactory arrangements with the V.A. to repay overpayments of educational assistance .

5.

Failure to furnish school copy of Certificat•c.•of Eligibility when received from Veteran's Administration.

6.

Failure to notify V.A. of change of address.

7.

Failure to notify the Office of Veterans Affairs of change of hours.
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If you should become ill while at
school and want to go home , this can
be provided for you. This assistance
will consist of contacting a friend
a t your request or providing a taxi.

EMERGENCY CALL:
STUDENT SERVICES:

X210

STUDENT ACTIVITIES:

X253

or dial 0 for Operator.
assistance may be obtained in
the following locations:

In an emergency, you can be taken by
taxicab or ambulance to either Bayfront Medical Center or Suncoast
Medical Clinic for treatment. The
University will pay f or ambulance
service up to $20.00 and will also
pay up to $75.00 of the bill for
emergency services, including
doctor's fees associated with
Emergency Room car e. This does not
cover the cost of hospitalization should it be
for emergency room treatment.
PLEASE NOTE:

RECEPTIONIST
Building A
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
Building B
SWIMMING POOL
Building G
SECURITY
Security Station
required but is solely

Off- campus medical care is your own financial responsibility unless authorized prior to treatment by the
Office of Student Services (between the hours of
8:00 AM and 8:30 PM). The receptionist will know how
to obtain emergency authorization.

3.

If you have the Student Group Health Insurance and wish to file a
claim, the St. Petersburg Campus Student Services Office has the
necessary forms and information to help you.

4.

If you are taking five hours or more at the Tampa Campus, you will
be required to pay a $6.00 Health Service fee to cover the costs of
the additional services at that campus.
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F\RS1 ANNUAL F\DDLER CRAE> RACE
The Division of Youth Services works with kids in trouble , various degrees
of trouble. We always need money for emergency care, treatment and rehabilitation of these kids . Our operating budget for this program is $0. So,
we have decided to come up with an idea to ~ake you world f amous and help
our kids at the same time.
On April Fools Day (April 1) at 6 PM, in the parking lot in front of Lerner
Shops at Central Plaza, we will run the first Fiddler Crab Race. You will
be able to pick your crab from a bevy of beauties. Pick the one you think
will be the fastest. He will then be put in a circle and be timed by a
Circuit Court Judge (honest) to get his official entrance score. His time
will then be posted for the world to see, and if he is the quickest , which
of course he will be, you will win a crab trophy.
Actually, it's quite impressive. We will have press coverage and are
trying for TV coverage, also , Publicity will be yours forever . Be the
organization that St. Petersburg talks about for years. You can be, all
it takes is a minimum of $20.00 an entry. Remember, that includes the
crab.
You need not be present to win, but you will miss all the fun.
We are looking for your participation that will propel your club into world
notoriety, and help a youth in trouble at the same time.
Remember, this could be the star t of an event destined to be as popular
as the Daytona 500. Looking forward to your participation.
Thanking you in advance.
For entry slip, CALL:

Carol Price, Volunteer Coordinator
893-2335

MOVIE TiCKETS .. . ~1 . 00

EAC~
AOC FLORIDA STATE THt=ATRES
(PLaza
I.
P\aza II. Do\ min, ~tate)
IN
ST. PETE.R<oeu~GJ'',

STUDENT
EDUCATJO!Y

Erl\lr r Slljll'f\/ it iun'
E .t, kr is another one o f tlto'.e ti ttll" 'i , •• Jwn tltc \.l11trda
calendar and the world of nature fit togL'llacr perfectly.
The earth itself has been dead all winter. Now its resurrection is an illustration of the Hcsmrcction that Eastt'r
celebrates. It is not strange that everyone feds the need.
to wear new clothes at Easter, or that tbcre was once, in
fact, a superstition that it was unlucky not to wear new
Easter apparel. Another pleasant old superstition was
t hat even the sun was so happy on Easter morning that
it danced in the sky. Even wise old scholars debated the
question quite solemnly. They did finally come to the conclusion that the sun did not dance, but there were many
who did not accept this verdict. There may be some remote original connection between the popular Easter
~unrise services and the desire to get out early to see
If the sun would express its joy so playfully.
In old times it was a very lucky omen to see a lamb
first thing on Easter morning. Of course, it was always
lucky to see a lamb, . since the oiily two forms the devil
cannot assume are those of a lamb and a dove. But the
lamb was the special Easter omen, because Easter js the
feast of the Lamb of God that was slain and rose again .

ASSOCIATIO!Y
SEA

\~ANTS

YOU!
Coml" to t he first meeting
or t he Student Education
A~~oc iution
1

mtni-courses:

• •lfflJKR~Ef&~tfo'{J)sE)
~
~

• CRNOE!NCr

• SAILIIYG-

• SW!MMINCr

for Quarter IIJ

on April 1 (Tuesday) at
9:00 AM in the North
Lounge COnference Room in
Building B.
Help work on a project to
help yourself and support
your club.

com·mg Q_UARTER ill ..

TO WORK FOR

We need YOU!

STATE BDNUSES fOR
\J\ETNAM \/ETERANS
The Office of Veteran
Affairs has a listing of
States which offer bonuses
( $$$) for education. If
you entered the mili-tary
from a different state,
con tact the Vets Office
f or details.

Untitled
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FOOD MOOD ST. PADDY'S DAY SPECIAL
Now is the time to display your culinary expertise. Crow's Nest
will feature a recipe and food tidbits column and we need to include
all the tasty vittles we can. Share your favorite recipes and homemade
concoctions.
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
Vol. 6, No. 13
March 17, 1975 .
Traditionally eaten on Saturday night as a supper dish . It has been
popular since the eighteenth century. This savoury stew of bacon and
sausages combines two foods known since the earliest Irish literature.
Bacon (tinne or senshaille) is mentioned many times in the medieval
Vision of MacConglinne, as are sausages , particularly one called
Indrechtan. Leeks and oatmeal were no doubt used in the earliest form
of Coddle but, since the eighteenth century, potatoes and onion
have supplanted them.
DUBLIN CODDLE
8 (1/4 in. thick) ham 2 lb. potatoes,
or bacon slices peeled and sliced
4 large onions, sliced 1 qt. (4 cups)
4 tablesp. chopped boiling water
parsley salt and pepper
8 pork sausages
Boil the sausages and bacon or ham (cut into large chuncks) in the
boiling water for 5 minutes. Drain, but reserve the liquid. Put the meat
into a large saucepan (or an oven proof dish) with the thinly- sliced
onions and potatoes and the chopped parsley. Season to
taste, and add enough of the stock to barely cover. Lay greaseproof
(wax) paper on top, put on the lid, and simmer gently, or cook in
a slow to moderate oven (200 F. electric, gas regular for about an
hour or until the liquid is reduced by half and all the vegetables
tables are cooked but not mushy . Serve hot with the vegetables on top
and fresh soda bread and glasses of stout or Guiness.
SLAINTE GUS SAOL AGAT
(Health and long life to you! )
ST. PADDY'S DAY
march 17 Happy Birthday Judith Bataille

Pat Pyle

BOOKSTORE BOOK BUYBACK INSTANT CASH
March 19, 20, 21. Regular Bookstore hours.
STUDENT ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION
Remember, the SAO Book Consignment will be open the last week of this
quarter and the first week of next quarter .
The Book Consignment is a service provided by the Student Accounting
Organization which allows students to buy and sell books from other
students at prices set by students. If you have any books you wish to
sell or you need to buy, come to the Student Activities Desk the last
week of the quarter.
GEOGRAPHY 315
LAST DAY FOR EXAM
Page 1
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DEADLINE FOR GPY 315 EXAMS IS MARCH 13 . CONTACT R.C. HOLMES FOR DETAILS.
DON'T DELAY.
IRISH COFFEE
Although of recent origin, this is all set to become a tradition . An excel
lent end to a meal,a "pick me up", as there is both "ating and drinkinking"
in it. Irish coffee is served in all restaurants, and most pubs, all over
Ireland.
1 double measure Irish whiskey
1 tablesp. double cream
1 cup strong, hot, black coffee
1 heaped teasp. sugar
First of all, warm a stemmed whiskey glass. Put in the sugar and enough hot
coffee .to dissolve the sugar. Stir. Add whiskey. Hold a teaspoon . curved side
up across the glass and pour the cold cream slowly over the spoon. Don't stir.
DEADLINE FOR SHORT TERM LOAN APPLICATIONS
FOR QUARTER III IS MARCH 21. PICK UP NECESSARY FORMS NOW IF YOU INTEND TO APPLY
FOR SUCH A LOAN. REMINDER) REPAYMENT OF QUARTER II LOANS IS DUE MARCH 14.
CROW'S NEST
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH An informal course will be conducted by Vi Ranft in the
Women's Center on Wednesday and Thursdays from 5- 6 PM, and on Tuesdays from
noon to 1 PM.
NO CHARGE, NO REGISTRATION, NO BOOKS
SPEECH-HEARING-TESTS
Speech and Hearing t ests are available on March 20 . Please sign up for an
appointment in Student Services Office , Room 115 , Building B.
BUS INFORMATION POSTED IN NORTH LOUNGE
Route maps for St. Pete , Upper Pinellas, and Tampa with
connecting bus route in Tampa to USF Campus. Further information in sPB 115
Student Services
PAGE Two
CRow's NEST
WE WANT YOU!
The CROW'S NEST is printed weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any announcements,
pertinent information, features, personals, FREE student- to- student ads,
please leave them in the Student Activities Office, North Lounge in Building B.
DEADLINE for submitted material is the previous Friday before publication.
Students interested in assisting with the CROW'S NEST, please stop by or call.
Programs, activities, and facilities of USF are available to all on a
non-discriminatory basis without regard to race, color, creed, religion,
sex , age , or national origin. USF is an affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.
RECYCLE PAPER
A large yellow container has been placed in the parking lot on the north side
of building B. Bring your papers from home. Thanks.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Available in he Student Services Office, Bldg. B, Rm . 115. Don't sign until
in front of Notary.
CAR POOLS
Many students have expressed an interest in arranging CAR POOLS to both the
St . Petersburg and Tampa Campuses for Quarter III. If you are interested in
Page 2
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participating, please leave your name, address, telephone number in
the Student Activities Office.
CHINESE PROVERB
That the birds of worry
and care fly over your
head , this you cannot
change, but that they
build nests in your hair,
this you can prevent.
CROW'S NEST
ALPHA PSI CHI
You are cordially invited to attend a DINNER BANQUET sponsored by Alpha Psi Chi
to honor the initiation of new members into PSI CHI NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Saturday, April 5 , 1975
7:00 PM
Bradford Coach House
Tickets are on sale on the Activities Office .
MONDAY'S CHILD IS FAIR OF FACE
TUESDAY'S CHILD IS FULL OF GRACE
WEDNESDAY'S CHILD IS FULL OF WOE
THURSDAY'S CHILD HAS FAR TO GO
FRIDAY'S CHILD IS LOVING AND GIVING
SATURDAY'S CHILD HAS TO WORK FOR ITS LIVING
BUT A CHILD THAT' S BORN ON THE SABBATH DAY
IS FAIR AND WISE, AND GOOD AND GAY!
TAKE A CHANCE
The Women's Center is raffling a feminist necklace. Tickets are available for 25
cents. Contact the Women's Center or the Activities Office.
In time , and as one comes to benefit from experience, one learns that things
will turn out neither as well as one hoped nor as badly as one feared.
Page Three
WATER VOLLEYBALL INTRAMURAL QUARTER III
MARINE SCIENCE SOFTBALL TERM
challenqes any other campus team to a friendly match
CoNTACT ACTIVITIES
TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets currently on sale in the Activities Office are:
BAYFRONT CENTER
Holiday on Ice
SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB
ASOLO THEATRE
Tickets are as low as $1.00 to students using their subsidy.
A successful person is one who went ahead and did the thing the rest of
us never quite got around to.
CROW'S NEST Page Four
how to minimize ''GI. BILL pay problems
The Office of Veterans Affairs strongly suggests that V.A . students :
keep all V.A. correspondence (i.e. award letters, overpayment letters, etc. )
Page 3
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maintain a file on the V.A. checks that you receive record the following
information from the checks:
check number
date of check
amount of check
pay period (i.e. 09/ 20 / 74 - 10/ 31/74)
Here are some common reasons related to "GI. BILL" pay problems:
1. Failure to certify a specific period of enrollment. Failure can be
traced to:
a .failure by student
b. failure by university
c. failure by Veteran's Administration
2. Failure on the part of transfer and / or new students to file a
form 21-1995, Change In Place Of training Or Program, with either the
University or the V.A .
3. Failure to advise the Office of Veterans Affairs of "special status"
such as:
a . dual enrollment
b . special student
c. teacher certification, etc.
4. Failure to make satisfactory arrangements with the V.A. to repay over
payments of educational assistance .
5. Failure to furnish school copy of Certificate of Eligibility when received
from Veteran's Administration.
6. Failure to notify V.A. of change of address.
7. Failure to notify the Office of Veterans Affairs of change of hours.
CROW' S NEST Page Five
EMERGENCY EMERGENCY CALL:
MEDICAL SERVICE STUDENT SERVICES: X210
STUDENT ACTIVITIES: X253 or dial 0 for Operator.
assistance may be obtained in the following locations:
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE Bay- Building B
RECEPTIONIST Building A
SWIMMING POOL Building G
SECURITY Security Station
If you are a student at the St.Petersburg Campus and become ill or injured while
on campus, certain medical services can be provided through the school without or
cost to you.
1. If you should become ill while at school and want to go home , this can
be provided for you. This assistance will consist of contacting a friend
at your request or providing a taxi.
2. In an emergency, you can be taken by taxicab or ambulance to either
front Medical Center or Suncoast Medical Clinic for treatment. The
University will pay f or ambulance service up to $20.00 and will also
pay up to $75.00 of the bill for emergency services, including
doctor's fees associated with Emergency Room care. This does not
cover the cost of hospitalization should it be required but is solely
for emergency room treatment.
PLEASE NOTE: Off- campus medical care is your own financial responsibility
unless authorized prior to treatment by the Office of Student Services (between
the hours of 8:00 AM and 8:30 PM). The receptionist will know how
to obtain emergency authorization.
3. If you have the Student Group Health Insurance and wish to file a
claim, the St. Petersburg Campus Student Services Office has the
necessary forms and information to help you.
Page 4
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4. If you are taking five hours or more at the Tampa Campus, you will
be required to pay a $6.00 Health Service fee to cover the costs of
the additional services at that campus.
CROW'S NEST Page Six
FIRST ANNUAL FIDDLER CRAB RACE
The Division of Youth Services works with kids in trouble , various degrees
of trouble. We always need money for emergency care, treatment and
rehabilitation of these kids . Our operating budget for this program is $0. So,
we have decided to come up with an idea to take you world famous and help
our kids at the same time.
On April Fools Day (April 1) at 6 PM, in the parking lot in front of Lerner
Shops at Central Plaza, we will run the first Fiddler Crab Race. You will
be able to pick your crab from a bevy of beauties. Pick the one you think
will be the fastest. He will then be put in a circle and be timed by a
Circuit Court Judge (honest) to get his official entrance score. His time
will then be posted for the world to see, and if he is the quickest , which
of course he will be, you will win a crab trophy.
Actually, it's quite impressive. We will have press coverage and are
trying for TV coverage, also , Publicity will be yours forever . Be the
organization that St. Petersburg talks about for years. You can be, all
it takes is a minimum of $20.00 an entry. Remember, that includes the
crab.
You need not be present to win, but you will miss all the fun.
We are looking for your participation that will propel your club into world
notoriety, and help a youth in trouble at the same time.
Remember, this could be the start of an event destined to be as popular
as the Daytona 500. Looking forward to your participation.
Thanking you in advance.
For entry slip, CALL: Carol Price, Volunteer Coordinator
893-2335
MOVIE TiCKETS... $1 .00 EACH
AOC FLORIDA STATE THEATRES
(PLaza I. Plaza II. state)
IN ST. PETERSBURG
CROW'S NEST
EASTER SUPERSTITIONS
calendar and the world of nature fit together perfectly.
The earth itself has been dead all winter. Now its resurrection
is an illustration of the Resurrection that Easter
celebrates. It is not strange that everyone feds the need.
to wear new clothes at Easter, or that tbcre was once, in
fact, a superstition that it was unlucky not to wear new
Easter apparel. Another pleasant old superstition was
that even the sun was so happy on Easter morning that
it danced in the sky. Even wise old scholars debated the
question quite solemnly. They did finally come to the conclusion
that the sun did not dance, but there were many
who did not accept this verdict. There may be some re
mote original connection between the popular Easter
sunrise services and the desire to get out early to see
If the sun would express its joy so playfully.
In old times it was a very lucky omen to see a lamb
first thing on Easter morning. Of course, it was always
lucky to see a lamb, . since the oiily two forms the devil
cannot assume are those of a lamb and a dove. But the
lamb was the special Easter omen, because Easter is the
feast of the Lamb of God that was slain and rose again .
coming QUARTER III
Page 5
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mini-courses:
WILDERNESS SURVIVAL (Not A Classroom Course)
Canoeing
Sailing
Swimming
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA) WANTS TO WORK FOR YOU!
Come to the first meeting of the Student Education Association
for Quarter III on April 1 (Tuesday) at 9:00 AM in the North
Lounge COnference Room in Building B.
Help work on a project to help yourself and support
your club. We need YOU!
STATE BONUSES fOR
VIETNAM VETERANS
The Office of Veteran Affairs has a listing of States which
offer bonuses ($$$) for education. If
you entered the military from a different state, contact the Vets
Office for details.
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